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Ab stract: Cruziana semiplicata Salter is a well known ichnospecies, as cribed to trilobites. De spite that, there are
still con tra dict ing views on its or i gin (infaunal vs. epifaunal), the ethol ogy rep re sented (crawl ing vs. feed ing) and
the iden tity of its pro ducer (a few tri lo bite gen era were pro posed). In this pa per, new data are pre sented and com -
bined to cre ate a co her ent in ter pre ta tive model for Cruziana semiplicata. Ac cord ing to this new model, Cruziana
semiplicata is a fos sil ized ver sion of an epifaunal, pascichnial (feed ing) trace pro duced by an or gan ism, po si tioned 
above the sea bed with only a few fron tal ap pend ages touch ing the depositional sur face and pro cess ing the sed i -
ment be low. This model is based on ob ser va tions of trace fos sil mor phol ogy and neoichnological ob ser va tions of
the feed ing be hav iour of Triops australiensis. Also, a short geo met ri cal com par i son with the co-oc cur ring Ruso-
phycus polonicus is made to show that these trace fos sils most likely had dif fer ent trace mak ers.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Cruziana semiplicata Salter is a trace fos sil oc cur ring
in the siliciclastic strata of the Cam brian (Furongian) and
Lower Or do vi cian (see the most re cent over view in Jensen
et al., 2011). This trace fos sil is com monly in ter preted as a
fos sil ized trace of trilobites (Crimes, 1970a; Seilacher,
1970, 2007; Radwañski and Roniewicz, 1972; Fortey and
Seilacher, 1997; Fortey and Owens, 1999; ¯yliñska, 1999)
and has been used as a Furongian in dex trace fos sil in
ichnostratigraphical schemes (Crimes, 1970b; Seilacher,
1970, 1994, 2007; MacNaughton, 2007).

Cruziana semiplicata is known from sev eral lo ca tions
around the world, in clud ing Po land, Rus sia, Ar gen tina and
Wales (Jensen et al., 2011 and ref er ences therein). It is en -
coun tered most com monly in ar eas mainly rep re sent ing the
for mer shelves of Furongian Gond wana (Seilacher, 2007),
but its palaeogeographic range also could have in cluded the
”Lower”’ Cam brian strata of re cent North Amer ica, as in di -
cated by some lim ited ma te rial il lus trated by Magwood and
Pem ber ton (1990). De spite the long his tory of study and rel -
a tively wide geo graph ical dis tri bu tion, there still are con tra -
dic tory views on the or i gin (infaunal vs. epifaunal) of the
trace fos sil, its be hav iour (crawl ing vs. feed ing) and on its
pro ducer. These is sues are ad dressed in this pa per

The Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion is well known

from the Wiœniówka Du¿a (Wielka) Quarry, an im por tant
ichnological site, and ma te rial from the unit was stud ied by
var i ous work ers (¯yliñska and Radwañski, 2008 and ref er -
ences therein) How ever, no sys tem atic study of Cruziana
semiplicata from this site has been un der taken and the pri -
mary aim of this pa per is to fill this gap.

LO CA TION AND GEO LOG I CAL
SET TINGS

The Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion (see Or³owski,
1975, 1992b) is a Furongian unit, sandwiched be tween the
Pep per Moun tains For ma tion (Cam brian Se ries 3 to Furon-
gian) and the Furongian Klonówka Shale For ma tion (Or-
³owski, 1975; ¯yliñska et al., 2006, see new Cam brian sub -
di vi sion in Bab cock and Peng, 2007). The Wiœniówka
Sandstone For ma tion is ex posed in the Wiœniówka Du¿a
Quarry (in older lit er a ture known as the Wiœniówka Wielka
Quarry), lo cated in the west ern part of the Holy Cross
Moun tains (Fig. 1).

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

The meth od olog i cal ba sis for this study was the ob ser -
va tion of trace fos sil mor phol ogy. The ma te rial stud ied



belongs mainly to Cruziana semiplicata. Some spec i mens of
the co-oc cur ring trace fos sil Rusophycus polonicus Or³owski, 
Radwañski and Roniewicz were also stud ied, as a com par i -
son was needed for con sid er ations of the dif fer ences and sim -
i lar i ties be tween the trace mak ers of these trace fos sils.

The ma te rial stud ied co mes from the Furongian Wiœ-
niówka Sand stone For ma tion (Or³owski, 1992a, b). This
ma te rial is a part of the trace fos sil col lec tion (ZPAL Tf. 4),
stored at the In sti tute of Paleobiology of the Pol ish Acad -
emy of Sci ences (War saw, Po land). The col lec tion com -
prises ma te rial amassed by the Au thor (80%) and by Marcin 
Machalski (20%) from the In sti tute of Paleobiology of Pol -
ish Acad emy of Sci ences, War saw.

The fol low ing fifty-four spec i mens of Cruziana semi-
plicata were an a lyzed: ZPAL Tf. 4/7, 18, 48, 80, 82, 105,
111, 113, 117, 123–125, 127–129, 132, 133, 137, 138, 160,
167, 182, 189, 191, 225, 228, 284, 295, 300, 314, 346, 402,
413, 414, 416, 419, 422, 427, 430, 432, 436, 440–442, 447,
448, 459, 466, 585, 596, 734, 1314, 1460, 1462. Forty-two
spec i mens of Rusophycus polonicus also were stud ied:
ZPAL Tf. 4/87, 108, 139, 159, 240, 259, 260, 263, 271, 272, 
453, 487, 499, 504, 565, 567, 578, 669, 701, 714, 731, 781,
892, 936, 972, 990–991, 994, 1025, 1026, 1229, 1261,
1315–1317, 1324–1327, 1333, 1342.

The Furongian ma te rial from the Wiœniówka Sand stone 
Fm was com pared with spec i mens of Cruziana semiplicata
from north ern Spain (Furongian, “Molinos Schicht”), North 
Wales (Furongian, Ffestiniog Beds, Lingula Flags, Cwm
Graianog) and Oman (Furongian, Andam Fm). All this ma -
te rial is stored at the Mu seum of Eberhard Karls Universität
in Tübingen (Palaeontological Col lec tion of Tübingen Uni -
ver sity, Sigwartstraße 10, 72076 Tübingen, Ger many).

Stan dard sedimentological and mor pho log i cal ob ser va -
tions of fos sil ma te rial were sup ple mented with neoichnolo-
gical ob ser va tions of traces, left by liv ing crus ta ceans (Triops 
australiensis Spencer and Hall). Since the work of Bromley
and Asgaard (1979), it has been a widely ac cepted view that
the trace fos sils as sign able to an ces tors of Re cent noto-
stracans are mor pho log i cally anal o gous to those pro duced by 
Lower Palaeozoic ma rine ar thro pods, in clud ing trilobites
(e.g., Bromley and Asgaard, 1972; Pol lard, 1985; Gradziñski
and Uchman, 1994; Jensen, 1997; Sadlok, 2010).

The crus ta ceans were kept and ob served in a tank, 20 ×
20 × 40 cm. The tank con tained a layer of sand, ~5 cm thick
and fresh wa ter. An at tempt at sim u lat ing the clay-cov ered-
by-sand con di tions was made, but the re sults were in con clu -
sive – the sand grains tended to sink be low the up per sur face 
of clay and the traces pro duced were very poorly pre served
with only gross mor pho log i cal fea tures vis i ble, be cause of
the lack of a well de fined split ting sur face. There fore, in this 
pa per only the re pro duc ible re sults of ob ser va tions on sur-
ficial struc tures are used.

Pre vi ous ichnological ob ser va tions of liv ing notostra-
cans (un der lab o ra tory con di tions) yielded no traces com pa -
ra ble to Cruziana (Trusheim, 1931; Gand et al., 2008;
Knecht et al., 2009). Bromley and Asgaard (1972) ob served 
the ac tiv ity of Lepidurus Leach (fur row ing of bot tom muds)
in the nat u ral hab i tat of these notostracans (ephem eral ponds
in Green land). They made no ob ser va tions on any trace mor -
pho log i cally anal o gous to Cruziana, but they spec u lated that
the infaunal ex pres sion of the sur face fur rows ob served (not
sim i lar to Cruziana) could be sim i lar to Cruziana (not ob -
served). There fore, the Cruziana-like traces, ob served in the
pres ent study, are the first ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of study area. A. Po land in re la tion to Eu rope. B. Holy Cross Moun tains in Po land. C. Wiœniówka Du¿a Quarry in
Holy Cross Moun tains. D. The ap prox i mate plan of Wiœniówka Du¿a Quarry (com pi la tion from var i ous sources).



tions. The be hav iour of crus ta ceans, ob served in this study,
is used in this work as an in ter pre ta tive ba sis for con sid er -
ation of the fos sil ized Furongian ma te rial.

PRE VI OUS WORK

Crimes (1970a, fig. 6) stud ied the mor phol ogy of Cru-
ziana semiplicata and other co-oc cur ring trace fos sils, i.e.
Diplichnites Dawson or Petalichnus Miller (see Rindsberg,
1994) and Rusophycus Hall. He con cluded that Cruziana
semiplicata was a fos sil ized trace of tri lo bite lo co mo tion at
speeds in ter me di ate be tween rest ing (V = 0 m/s) and fast lo -
co mo tion, as re corded for Diplichnites or Petalichnus, and
that the co-oc cur ring trace fos sils were pro duced by the
same or closely in ter re lated trilobites. For Crimes (1970a,
1975), these trace fos sils were fos sil ized epifaunal traces.
This view was fol lowed by work ers, study ing ma te rial from
the Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion (Radwañski and Ro-
niewicz, 1972; ¯yliñska and Radwañski, 2008).

On the other hand, Seilacher (1970, 1985, 2007, 2008)
con sid ered all trace fos sils, most likely to have been produ-
ced by trilobites (in clud ing Cruziana semiplicata), to be
fos sil ized infaunal traces. Seilacher (1970, 2007) linked the
ethol ogy of Cruziana semiplicata to feed ing. This view was
also fol lowed by some other work ers (e.g., Fortey and
Owens, 1999).

His tor i cally, the chal lenge of dif fer en ti a tion be tween
the epifaunal and infaunal or i gins of trace fos sils as sign able
to ar thro pods was un der taken in de tailed sedimentological
stud ies of the in ter nal struc tures of trace fos sils (lam i na -
tion), as re vealed by the cross-sec tions and lon gi tu di nal sec -
tions of the trace fos sils. This meth od ol ogy al lows an un der -
stand ing of the in ter nal struc ture (e.g. mas sive vs. lam i -
nated). Baldwin (1977) and Goldring (1985) stud ied the in -
ter nal struc tures of ar thro pod trace fos sils and came to dif -
fer ent con clu sions. Baldwin (1977) sup ported an epifaunal
or i gin on the ba sis of the pres ence of pri mary sed i men tary
struc tures within the spec i mens stud ied and the cur rent-
aligned ori en ta tion of some of them. Goldring (1985) fa -
voured an infaunal or i gin and pos tu lated that the pres ence
of pri mary sed i men tary struc tures is the re sult of the bur -
rows be ing washed out and re cast. In the pres ent study, em -
pha sis was placed on how the laminae are de vel oped and
how the trace fos sil mor phol ogy is trans mit ted from one
lamina to an other.

RE SULTS

Be hav iour and traces of Triops australiensis

The ob ser va tions of the be hav iour of Triops australie-
nsis per formed in this study show that this spe cies rou tinely
pro duces epifaunal bilobed traces in fine sand. The obser-
ved morphologies re sem bled Diplopodichnus Brady and
Cruziana d’Orbigny (Fig. 2) with the larg est, Cruziana-like
traces show ing the per pen dic u lar scratch pat tern known
from the trace fos sil Cruziana (Fig. 2E). The mor pho log i cal 
dif fer ences be tween Diplopodichnus and Cruziana, as dis -
cussed by Keighley and Pickerill (1996), are due to the pro -

por tion of the width of the trace fos sil that is oc cu pied by a
cen tral ridge or groove (de pend ing on pres er va tion). Cru-
ziana has lobes that are wider than the ridge be tween them
and Diplopodichnus is dom i nated by a ridge sep a rat ing two
grooves (Keighley and Pickerill, 1996). Some of traces ap -
pear to com prise a wide cen tral ridge and two nar row gro-
oves (Fig. 2B, C, G). How ever, the width of the cen tral
ridge is ex ag ger ated, ow ing to the free move ment of loose
sand from the el e va tion into the flank ing de pres sions, af ter
Triops Schrank had passed by (grooves, Fig. 3F).

When these traces are formed, Triops is po si tioned
above the sub strate, touch ing the bot tom with only its fron -
tal ap pend ages (Fig. 3A–E). These ap pend ages ma nip u late
the sub strate sort ing through it in search of food, whereas
the more dis tal ap pend ages are used for pro pul sion, as in a
nor mal swim ming mode. In this case, the or gan ism’s lo co -
mo tion (pro gres sive move ment) is not di rectly re lated to the 
ac tion of the fron tal ap pend ages, as used dur ing feed ing. Fi -
nally, Triops was also ob served to dig down ward, with its
head shield dip ping into the sub strate, but this be hav iour
was not seen as of ten as that re lated to feed ing; the re sult ing
traces were oval and not sim i lar to Cruziana.

In ter nal lam i na tion and infaunal vs. epifaunal or i gin

The main lim i ta tion on draw ing firm con clu sions from
the pres ence or ab sence of lam i na tion within Cruziana se-
miplicata is that lam i na tion may in di cate: 1) the orig i nal
epifaunal char ac ter of the trace or, al ter na tively, 2) par tial
ero sion of the trace and sub se quent fill ing of it. In the sec -
ond case, con clu sions about the infaunal or epifaunal or i gin
of the trace are not pos si ble. How ever, new data were ob -
tained from ob ser va tions on nat u rally frac tured spec i mens
of Cruziana semiplicata from the Wiœniówka Sand stone
For ma tion.

Two main types of lamina de vel op ment can be il lus -
trated with ref er ence to the ma te rial stud ied (Fig. 6). These
types dif fer in the pres ence or ab sence of dis tor tion in the
pri mary lamina that cov ers the orig i nal trace. The first type
of lamina de vel op ment is where the lamina, cov er ing the
trace trans mits im per fectly the trace mor phol ogy on the top
of the lamina (Fig. 6A, C). In this case, the lower side of the
lamina bears the full set of mor pho log i cal fea tures of Cru-
ziana semiplicata (a typ i cal hypichnion, Fig. 6C), i.e. an ex -
ter nal set of scratches, an in ter nal set of scratches (a V-sha-
ped pat tern) and lat eral ridges (cephalon- or pleura-made).
The top of the same lamina bears only the de tail-de pleted
mor phol ogy of Cruziana semiplicata, which in cludes a
wide groove that is the coun ter part of the ex ter nal and in ter -
nal scratches of the hypichnion be low and well de fined lat -
eral grooves (coun ter parts of the ridges in the hypichnion
be low) bor der ing the wide groove. This de tail-de pleted
morphology is me di ated on the lower side of the suc ceed -
ing, higher lamina (“im per fect hypichnion”; Fig. 6A, C). Fi -
nally, the sec ond type of lamina de vel op ment is where the
top of the pri mary lamina that cov ers the trace is not dis -
turbed at all and is flat (no “im per fect hypichnion” on the
sole of the higher lamina; Fig. 6B, D).

These two types of lamina de vel op ment may re flect dif -
fer ences in the tim ing of de po si tion of the pri mary lamina.
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Fig. 2. Triops australiensis and traces it pro duces. A. Triops in dor sal view dur ing pro duc tion of traces (paired grooves ar rowed). B.
Paired fur rows formed by Triops. The width of the in ter nal ridge is ex ag ger ated, ow ing to grav i ta tional move ment of loose sand grains
(grains move down from ridge into the grooves) and the trace re sem bles Diplopodichnus. The cross-cut ting of paths is ar rowed. C. Paired
fur rows formed by Triops. The width of the in ter nal ridge is ex ag ger ated, ow ing to grav i ta tional move ment of loose sand grains (grains
move down from the ridge into the groves) and the trace re sem bles Diplopodichnus. Cross-cut ting of paths is ar rowed. D. Paired fur rows
re sem bling Cruziana formed by Triops. The trans verse scratches are vis i ble in the trace (see ar rowed part in E). E. Mag ni fied part of trace, 
fig ured in D. Here, trans verse scratches are ob served (ar rowed). F. Nu mer ous small traces, dis play ing cross-cut ting re la tion ships. G. Two
cross-cut ting paths.



In the first case, the pri mary lamina cov er ing the trace could 
have been pres ent be fore the or gan ism’s ac tiv ity oc curred.
This is be cause the de tail-de pleted mor phol ogy of Cruziana
semiplicata, as ex pressed at the top of the pri mary lamina,
ap pears to rep re sent the “col lapse” struc ture, re sult ing from
the move ment of loose grains into the void or de pres sion
cre ated in the mud be low, i.e., into the trace. The com pac -

tion-re lated pres er va tion (cf. Sadlok, 2013) prob a bly may
be ex cluded in this case, be cause of the de crease in de tail
pres er va tion on the higher lamina and the lithological sim i -
lar ity of laminae in volved (i.e., there is no mud in ter ca la tion 
be tween the sand laminae ob served). The de po si tion of the
higher lamina had to take place af ter the ac tiv ity of the trace
maker. This view is based on the pres er va tion of the in ter -
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Fig. 3. Triops dur ing pro duc tion of Cruziana-like traces. A–D. A sin gle se quence of move ment show ing that Triops is po si tioned
above the sub strate dur ing trace pro duc tion (cen tral ridge ar rowed). E. Other view of Triops po si tioned above the sub strate. F. Fron tal
view of Triops pro duc ing Cruziana-like traces: the cen tral ridge and lat eral grooves are ob served (grooves ar rowed).



face be tween the pri mary and higher lamina, in clud ing
trans mis sion of the trace fos sil mor phol ogy with de ple tion
of mor pho log i cal de tail. If the higher lamina had been pres -
ent at the time of the ac tiv ity of the trace maker, the in ter -
face be tween the pri mary and higher laminae would have
been ho mog e nized and there fore would not have been pre -
served. The first type of lamina de vel op ment in di cates that
most likely no suc ces sive ero sion and re burial oc curred and
shows by this that Cruziana semiplicata from the Wiœ-
niówka Sand stone For ma tion rep re sents a fos sil ized epi-
faunal trace made in mud, cov ered with milli metre-scale
sand lamina.

The sec ond type of lamina de vel op ment, with the flat
top, prob a bly re flects de po si tion af ter the end of the ac tiv ity
of the or gan ism. This is be cause no dis tur bance is ob served
(i.e., an un mod i fied sub strate). How ever, this sec ond type
of lamina de vel op ment is in con clu sive, with re gard to dif -
fer en ti a tion be tween de po si tion over an epifaunal or infau-
nal trace (e.g. af ter ini tial re burial).

Mor phol ogy of Cruziana semiplicata

Cruziana semiplicata is a long groove or ridge, de pend -
ing on pres er va tion (Figs 4, 5). It ex hib its two types of scra-
tches: in ter nal, thought to have been pro duced by endopods, 
and ex ter nal, thought to have re sulted from exopod ac tion.
These scratches form par al lel zones that are ex ter nally out -
lined by cephalon traces (Seilacher, 1970; Jensen et al.,
2011).

In ter nal scratches and locomotory model
In ter nal scratches (endopodal) form a V-pat tern (Figs

4A–C, 5A, C). It is widely ac cepted that the “V” gaps to -
ward the travel di rec tion (head-end) (Crimes, 1970a;
Seilacher, 1970; Birkenmajer and Bruton, 1971). The in di -
vid ual scratches pro duced by ap pend ages oc cur in sets.
Crimes (1970a) pointed out that the num ber of grooves in
the orig i nal trace would de pend on the mor phol ogy of the
pretarsus (the ac tual num ber of claws) and on the con tact
an gle be tween the ap pend age and the sub strate – a lower an -
gle means that less claws scratch the sub strate (Fig. 6F). In
the sam ple stud ied, the sets ap pear to be com posed by mos-
tly of two ridges or grooves, de pend ing on the pres er va tion.
The scratches in sets are not iden ti cal and in plan view the
fron tal one is al ways wider than the one po si tioned far ther
back (Fig. 4C, D). In cross-sec tion, the sets also are clearly
asym met ri cal, with the steeper slope fac ing for ward (Fig.
5B). This asym me try in di cates that the ap pend age-sub strate
con tact an gle was low and the claws of the ap pend age were
di rected for ward. There fore, the wid est scratch of the set is
also the larg est, i.e. the deep est one (Fig. 6E).

The mor pho log i cal fea tures de scribed are in con tra dic -
tion with a locomotory in ter pre ta tion. This is be cause the
cross-sec tional view of the scratches in di cates that the ap -
pend ages were di rected for ward and it might be ex pected
that the ap pend ages pro pel ling the or gan ism would be di -
rected back ward. This neg a tive ev i dence is in agree ment
with the re sults of a study of Olenoides serratus (Rominger) 
– one of the trilobites with the best stud ied ap pend ages –
from the Cam brian Se ries 3, in di cat ing that those ar thro pods 

could not have pro duced a V-pat tern of scratches dur ing a
pro pul sive backstroke (Whit ting ton, 1980).

A note wor thy out come of this study is the ob ser va tion
that at least two types of mor pho log i cally dif fer ent in ter nal
scratches can be ob served in Cruziana semiplicata from the
Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion. Scratches with the mor -
phol ogy de scribed above are typ i cal. How ever, in two well
pre served spec i mens, finer scratches, com pris ing sets of
two equal traces, were ob served in dis tal part of Cruziana
semiplicata (Fig. 4B). This may in di cate some de gree of he- 
teropody, with re gard to the num ber of claws on the pretar -
sus of the trace maker; this would be atyp i cal for trilobites.
Trilobites in gen eral dis played weak dif fer en ti a tion of ap -
pend ages along their body length (Har ring ton, 1959; Berg-
ström, 1969, 1972; Whit ting ton, 1980; Ramsköld and Edge -
combe, 1996), with only mi nor dif fer ences noted in some
cases, e.g. vari a tion in stance (see Stein et al., 2013). How -
ever, this feature so far was observed in only two speci-
mens.

Vec tor-based in ter pre ta tion of V-pat tern and re la tion ship 
to or gan ism’s speed

So far, Crimes (1970a) pro posed the only model, ex -
plain ing the or i gin of the V-pat tern and fac tors, in flu enc ing
the value of the acute an gle of the “V”. Ac cord ing to Crimes 
(1970a), the tran si tion from Rusophycus to Cruziana is as -
so ci ated with a de crease in the value of the acute an gle of
the “V” and the value of the acute an gle of the “V” is
thought to be in versely pro por tional to the speed of the or -
gan ism: the higher the speed of lo co mo tion, the smaller the
an gle. In his model, trilobites dur ing speed ing dragged their
ap pend ages to ward the plane of sym me try and in this way
their exopodites pas sively came into con tact with the sub -
strate and left scratches there (see Crimes, 1970a). Crimes
(1970a) noted that spec i mens with a lower acute an gle in the 
“V” also had wider zones, cov ered with exopodal scratches.

How ever, neoichnological ob ser va tions in di cate that in
notostracans the pro gres sion of the or gan ism and move ment 
of the fron tal ap pend ages used dur ing feed ing are not tightly 
in ter con nected, when the or gan ism is po si tioned above the
sub strate with the fron tal ap pend ages sort ing through it for
food. These ob ser va tions may be used as a ba sis for the in -
ter pre ta tions of Cruziana semiplicata, on the as sump tion
that its pro ducer had a sim i lar mode of life and the or gan ism 
was po si tioned above the substrate, in order to feed.

At the most ba sic level, the shape of the scratch, the
V-pat tern and the value of the acute an gle in the “V” are re -
cords of move ments of the dis tal part of the ap pend ages of
the trace maker. As sum ing in de pend ence of the pro gres sive
move ment of the whole or gan ism and the move ment of the
ap pend age, the ac tual course for each given ter mi nal part of
an ap pend age will be the re sult of the su per po si tion of the
for ward move ment of the en tire or gan ism and the back ward 
(back ward and me dial) move ment of the ap pend age (Fig.
7A). Both of these move ment vec tors would be di rected op -
po sitely and would have dif fer ent signs (+ and -). The re sul -
tant vec tor would have an in ter me di ate value: the speed and
shape of the course of the ter mi nal part of the ap pend age
would be re sul tants of the speed and course of the organism
and of the appendage.
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Fig. 4. Cruziana semiplicata from Furongian Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion. All fig ures: ZPAL Tf. 4/1460. A. Gen eral view of trace 
fos sil. B. Mag ni fi ca tion of dis tal part of trace fos sil with vis i ble paired, sim i lar scratches (ar rowed). C. Mag ni fi ca tion of the fron tal part of
trace fos sil with typ i cal paired scratches. Ar rowed are larger fron tal scratches in sets. D. Mag ni fi ca tion of endopodal scratches (ar rowed),
show ing larger fron tal scratches (white ar rows) and smaller dis tal scratches (black ar rows). E. Mag ni fi ca tion of side of trace fos sil with
very well pre served exopodal scratches (ar rowed). F. Deep Cruziana semiplicata with de tail-de pleted mor phol ogy pre served; only
endopodal scratches are ob served (ar rowed).
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Fig. 5. Cruziana semiplicata: mor phol ogy of scratches and V-pat tern. A. Gen eral view of trace fos sil with marked changes in size of
acute an gle of “V” (GPIT/IC/00148). Larger value of an gle cor re sponds to shal lower parts of trace fos sil (com pare A, C and D). B. Lon gi -
tu di nal sec tion of Cruziana semiplicata (a) with vis i ble asym me try of scratches (ZPAL Tf. 4/314). Draw ing made from same spec i men (b, 
Gimp 2: FilterEdge De tec tion used with set tings: ra dius 1 = 0.0 and ra dius 2 = 20.0): black ar rows show di rec tion of move ment as in di -
cated by gap ing di rec tion of “V”. C–D. The same spec i men as in A (GPIT/IC/00148).
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Fig. 6. De vel op ment of in ter nal lam i na tion in Cruziana semiplicata. A. Cruziana semiplicata pre served with pri mary lamina, bear ing
“per fect hypichnion” (white ar row) and trans mit ting “im per fect hypichnion” on sole of higher lamina (black ar row, ZPAL Tf. 4/228). B.
Cruziana semiplicata pre served with the pri mary lamina bear ing hypichnion, but with no trace fos sil mor phol ogy trans mit ted to the higher 
lamina (ZPAL Tf. 4/734). C. Same spec i men as in A (dif fer ent view). D. Same spec i men as in B (dif fer ent view). E. Close-up of nat u ral
frac ture through Cruziana semiplicata scratches, show ing sym met ri cal scratch (con i cal shape in di cated by black ar row) and asym met ri cal 
scratches (white ar rows). F. Draw ing, show ing in ter re la tion ships be tween an gle of ap pend age-sub strate con tact, mor phol ogy of trace
(a–d) and re sult ing trace fos sils (e–h).
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Fig. 7. Or i gin of V-pat tern in Cruziana semiplicata: the pre sum ably back ward and me di ally di rected move ment of the ap pend age, su -
per im posed with the pro gres sive move ment of the trace maker. A. Three in stances char ac ter ized by dif fer ent speeds of pro gres sion of the
trace maker po si tioned above sub strate. The draw ings rep re sent the ap pend age (a), ap pend age at tach ment point and axis of ro ta tion (b)
and trace-maker sym me try plan (sp) – all viewed from above (plan view). Num bers: 1, 2 and 3 show three se lected suc ces sive po si tions of
the ter mi nal part of the ap pend age. For sim plic ity, the ap pend age is treated in this model as a rigid frame with con stant length, but in re al -
ity it would be a move able chain of podomeres. The in ward-bend ing ac tion of the ap pend age would re sult in a de crease in the ap par ent
length of the ap pend age (as seen from above – in the plane view). There fore, the in ward move ment of the ap pend age, su per im posed on the 
gen eral back ward move ment (see Whit ting ton, 1980), would cre ate a re sul tant back ward and me di ally di rected course of the dis tal part of
the ap pend age, in which the “V” would have even higher val ues, in ac cor dance with a given speed of pro gres sion than has been pre sented
in this model. A. Shows that with in creas ing value of the speed of the or gan ism’s pro gres sion, the val ues of the acute an gle of the “V” in -
creases. There fore, a di rectly pro por tional re la tion ship is in ferred be tween these val ues (see text). B, C. Mea sure ments made dig i tally
from the com pos ite spec i men of Cruziana semiplicata and Rusophycus isp. il lus trated by Crimes (1970a). The mea sure ment nu mer a tion
starts from Rusophycus to ward Cruziana. The mea sure ments given in Ta ble (B) cor re spond with those on the chart (C).



For a given time (T1), the dis tance cov ered by the ter mi -
nal part of the ap pend age (Sa) and by the or gan ism (Sor) in
that time may be con sid ered. The way con sid ered will be
mea sured in a plane par al lel to the body sym me try plane. As 
it is known that V = S/T, there fore for the ap pend age,
Va(T1) = Sa/T1 and for the or gan ism, Vor(T1) = Sor/T1. Be -
cause T = S/V, then for the ap pend age T1 = Sa/Va and for the 
or gan ism, T1 = Sor/Vor. As a re sult, Sa/Va = Sor/Vor and from 
this, Sa~1/Vor. This the o ret i cal con sid er ation in di cates that
the way (S) trav elled by the dis tal part of the ap pend age, is
shorter, when the or gan ism moves for ward faster (Fig. 7A).
The re sul tant “V” is there fore wider and the acute an gle of
“V” has higher val ues. There fore, the value of the acute an -
gle of the “V” is thought to be pro por tional to the speed of
the or gan ism, con trary to the in verse pro por tion al ity, pro -
posed in the pre vi ous model (Crimes, 1970a).

The model pre dicts that the Rusophycus, as so ci ated
with Cruziana semiplicata, as a cubichnion (“rest ing trace”) 
should have low an gle of ”V”. How ever, the spec i men il lus -
trated by Crimes (1970a, pl. 12b) is in con clu sive with re -
gard to this mat ter, be cause the Rusophycus, grad ing into
Cruziana semiplicata as il lus trated by that au thor, ap pears
to have no vis i ble ap pend age traces. Within the ma te rial
stud ied by the pres ent au thor, there was no a sin gle com pos -
ite trace of Cruziana semiplicata and Rusophycus. How -
ever, the deeper parts of the Cruziana semiplicata ob served, 
where the trace maker pre sum ably dug more ver ti cally, thus 
de creas ing its pro gres sion speed, do have low “V” angles
(Fig. 5A, C, D).

The the o ret i cal con sid er ations of the vari a tion of the
“V” an gle in Cruziana semiplicata are con firmed by the
fos sil re cord and the most im por tant el e ment here is the
widely cited com pos ite spec i men of Cruziana semiplicata
and Rusophycus isp., as fig ured by Crimes (1970a, pl. 12b).
Fig ure 7B, C shows the mea sure ments made dig i tally from
Crimes (1970a) fig ure and these re sults ap pear to ver ify
pos i tively the the o ret i cal pre dic tions of the pro posed model, 
as the “V” has a lower acute an gle, closer to that of Ruso-
phycus (see also Fig. 7B, C). Fi nally, the cor re la tion noted
by Crimes (1970a) as to the de crease in the value of the
acute an gle of the “V” and the in crease in the wide ness of
the zones cov ered with exopodal scratches may be ex -
plained by a de crease of pro gres sive speed. In this case, the
exopods could have turned to ward the sub strate for a more
sup port ive and/or digging function (compare with Berg-
ström, 1972).

Cruziana semiplicata: po ten tial pro ducer

In most cases, it is im pos si ble to point a trace-mak ing
or gan ism with a pre ci sion reach ing ge nus or spe cies
(AceÔolaza, 2003; Gibb et al., 2010). How ever, a few such
at tempts have been made with re spect to the Cruziana semi- 
plicata. Fortey and Seilacher (1997) pro posed a tri lo bite
from the ge nus Maladioidella Endo. These au thors based
their con clu sions on cri te ria, such as, e.g., over lap in size
range (be tween the trace and body fos sils) and geo graph ical 
and strati graphi cal dis tri bu tion. As yet, rep re sen ta tives of
Maladioidella have not been found in the Wiœniówka Sand -
stone For ma tion and there fore re search ers work ing on this

unit try to link the lo cal Cruziana semiplicata with other tri-
lobites (Radwañski and Roniewicz, 1972; ¯yliñska, 1999;
¯yliñska and Radwañski, 2008). Bergström (1972) pro -
posed the trinucleid tri lo bite, Cryptolithus Green, as a po -
ten tial pro ducer of Cruziana semiplicata. This view was
based on the in ter pre ta tion of ap pend age func tional mor -
phol ogy. Jensen et al. (2011) fa voured a more likely sce -
nario, in which this trace fos sil had been pro duced by var i -
ous or gan isms.

Here, no at tempt is made to con nect Cruziana semipli-
cata with a par tic u lar tri lo bite, but rather some con clu sions
based on geo met ric anal y sis are made, solely with ref er ence 
to trace fos sil mor phol ogy. Cruziana semiplicata has in ter -
nal scratches meet ing in the plane of sym me try of the trace
fos sil (trace-maker body sym me try, see Figs 4, 5). There is
no flat area be tween the endopodal lobes, com pa ra ble to the
one that is ob served in Rusophycus polonicus, a trace fos sil
from the same strata (Fig. 8C).

A sim ply two-di men sional model (Fig. 8A) of tri lo bite
ap pend age may be con sid ered, as sum ing the biomechanical
char ac ter is tics of the ap pend ages, as pro posed by Whit ting -
ton (1980). The ac tive part of the ap pend age, the part be low
the pivot knee-like joint (see Whit ting ton, 1980) has a given 
length (A). For the sim plic ity of the model, only ap pend age
move ment in a plane per pen dic u lar to the sym me try plane
of the or gan ism is con sid ered. In this con fig u ra tion, it is
pos si ble to see that the length of the ac tive ap pend age (A)
al ways will be lon ger than the way trav elled by its ter mi nal
part (a scratch; see S in Fig. 8A, B) dur ing ap pend age move -
ment in a plane per pen dic u lar to the body sym me try plane.
If the length of the way trav elled (S) would be equal to the
length of the ac tive ap pend age (A), then a tri an gle with
equal arms (A = S ) would be ob tained and in this case, the
hy pot e nuse would be equal to square root of a sum of A2

and S2 and there fore the hy pot e nuse > A (Fig. 8A).
If the length of a scratch (mea sured per pen dic u lar to the 

sym me try plane) is al ways shorter than the length of the ac -
tive ap pend age (Fig. 8A), then it may be used as a min i mal
ap prox i ma tion of the “height” of the trace maker: the min i -
mal height to the pivot joint should be at least equal to the
width of endopodal lobe (Fig. 8A). There fore, by re con -
struct ing the sche matic cross-sec tion for the trace maker of
Cruziana semiplicata, a rel a tively “high” or gan ism is ob -
tained (Fig. 8B). This re con struc tion would be sim i lar to
some pre vi ously pro posed trace mak ers (e.g. trinucleids; see 
Bergström, 1972).

Cruziana semiplicata and Rusophycus polonicus:
a geo met ri cal com par i son

Cruziana semiplicata co-oc curs in the strata stud ied
with Rusophycus polonicus (Or³owski et al., 1970, 1971;
Radwañski and Roniewicz, 1972) and both these trace fos -
sils were used by Seilacher as in dex trace fos sils in his
ichnostratigraphical scheme (Seilacher, 1970, 1994, 2007).
Some ichnologists tended to treat these two trace fos sils as
the prod ucts of dif fer ent kinds of be hav iour, per formed by
the same or gan isms (Crimes, 1970a; Radwañski and Ro-
niewicz, 1972). Oth ers did not agree with this view (Seila-
cher, 1970). How ever, if sim i lar geo met ri cal con sid er ation
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as the one ap plied to Cruziana semiplicata, are ap plied to
Rusophycus polonicus, then this will lead to a dif fer ent re -
con struc tion of a trace maker. This is be cause in Rusophy-
cus polonicus the endopodal scratches do not meet me di ally
and a wide, flat area oc curs in this trace fos sil (of ten cov -
ered with coxae im prints; see Fig. 8C). This area ta pers to -
ward the rear end of the Rusophycus polonicus, but in the
front is typ i cally wider then each of the endopodal lobes.
Moreover, the com pos ite spec i men fig ured by Crimes
(1970a) does not be long to Rusophycus polonicus (Or³owski
et al., 1971). In con clu sion, Cruziana semiplicata and Ruso-
phycus polonicus rep re sent dif fer ent be hav ioural pat terns,
but a geo met ri cal com par i son of these two trace fos sils leads
to the view that the mor pho log i cal fea tures, which ap pear to
de pend on trace-maker mor phol ogy, do not dis play con ti nu -
ity and there fore these trace fos sils were most likely pro -
duced by dif fer ent or gan isms: Cruziana semiplicata by a

“high” type of pro ducer and Rusophycus polonicus by a “flat
and low” type of pro ducer (Fig. 8B, D).

DIS CUS SION

The ethol ogy of the trace maker of Cruziana semipli-
cata pre vi ously was in ter preted in two ways. Some work ers
saw Cruziana semiplicata as a feed ing struc ture, formed by
fur row ing or infaunal be hav iour (Seilacher, 1970, 2007).
Other work ers fa voured epifaunal lo co mo tion as an in ter -
pre ta tion (crawl ing) for the be hav iour of the trace maker
(Crimes, 1970a).

In the pres ent ac count, neoichnological, sedimentolo-
gical and mor pho log i cal ob ser va tions were used to test
these in ter pre ta tions.

The feed ing model of the or i gin of Cruziana semi-
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Fig. 8. Geo met ri cal con sid er ations of trace-maker fea tures, based on trace-fos sil mor phol ogy. A. Sim ple geo met ri cal con sid er ation,
show ing that min i mal length of ac tive part of ap pend ages (A min) at least must be equal to width of endopodal lobe, mea sured per pen dic u -
lar to trace-fos sil sym me try (S). B. Sche matic re con struc tion (cross-sec tion) of Cruziana semiplicata trace maker: the “high” type of trace
maker (on the ba sis of con sid er ations, shown in A). C. Rusophycus polonicus from Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion (ZPAL Tf. 4/1324).
Wide flat area be tween endopodal lobes is marked. D. Sche matic re con struc tion of Rusophycus polonicus trace maker (on the ba sis of con -
sid er ations, shown in A): rel a tively ‘’flat’’ trace maker and trace with un dis turbed area in mid dle part – cor re spond ing to flat area be tween
endopodal lobes (see C).



plicata is in ter con nected with the as sump tion of an infaunal
or i gin of the trace (Seilacher, 1970, 1985). How ever, in the
case of Cruziana semiplicata from the Wiœniówka Sand -
stone For ma tion, two types of lam i na tion can be dis tin -
guished in the trace fos sil. One type is where a lamina cov -
er ing the trace trans mits im per fectly the trace mor phol ogy
to the top of the lamina and the other is where a lamina cov -
er ing the trace has a flat top. The first type is in ter preted as
hav ing been most likely de pos ited be fore the ac tiv ity of the
trace maker and with out later ero sion/re burial. There fore,
this type of lam i na tion ap pears to dem on strate the epifaunal
char ac ter of Cruziana semiplicata from the Furongian
Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion. The sec ond, flat-topped
type of lam i na tion is con sid ered here to be in con clu sive.
The neoichnological ob ser va tion of traces, cre ated by
Triops, shows that Cruziana-like traces might have been
formed epifaunally.

Other ichnologists pos tu lated that other ben e fits (most
likely feed ing) than lo co mo tion had to drive the be hav iour,
re sult ing in the Cruziana-type traces, as the pre sumed furro-
wing would be very de mand ing in terms of en ergy (Berg-
ström, 1976). The lack of path-by-path dis tur bance was taken 
to in di cate infaunal or i gin and feed ing ethol ogy, as well (see
dis cus sion of Cruziana tenella in Jensen, 1997). How ever,
neoichnological data show that no fur row ing may oc cur dur -
ing this pro cess and the dis tur bance of pre vi ous paths by new
ones does not need to oc cur at all. The lack of this dis tur -
bance, in Triops traces was the re sult of be ing po si tioned
over the sub strate and the ac tual lack of fur row ing means that 
no body con tact with the sub strate oc curred. There fore, the
“en er getic ex pense” ar gu ment, used in fa vour of the feed ing
hy poth e sis (Bergström, 1976), can not be sus tained in the
light of the data pre sented, since un dis turbed paths were ob -
served in clearly epifaunal traces in the pres ent study (Fig. 2).

In the locomotory model, the ve loc ity of lo co mo tion
was in ter preted as be ing in ter me di ate be tween rest ing (Ru-
sophycus) and the high-speed lo co mo tion of Diplichnites or
Petalichnus. In the locomotory model, the value of the acute 
an gle of the “V” formed by the in ter nal scratches is di rectly
cor re lated with the ve loc ity of the or gan ism and the value of 
this an gle of the “V” is thought to be in versely pro por tional
to the speed of the or gan ism (Crimes, 1970a; ¯yliñska and
Radwañski, 2008). The locomotory sce nario for the or i gin
of the V-pat tern in Cruziana was crit i cized on the grounds
of func tional mor phol ogy, as in ter preted for Olenoides
serratus (Whit ting ton, 1980): the tri lo bite legs are thought
to have a de sign, pre clud ing the pos si bil ity of pro duc tion of
the V-shaped pat tern of scratches and de liv er ing suf fi cient
pro pul sive power at the same time. Whit ting ton (1980) also
in di cated that an elon gated trace – a scratch — is not a “typ -
i cal” im print, left by ar thro pod ap pend age dur ing lo co mo -
tion. The most ef fec tive means of lo co mo tion is when the
foot or ap pend age stays at a spot on the sur face and the
whole en ergy of move ment is trans mit ted into the body as
ki netic en ergy, re sult ing in progression: the body moves
and the foot stays (Whittington, 1980; Braddy, 2003).

The mor phol ogy of Cruziana semiplicata was an a lyzed 
at two lev els: the in ter nal scratches and the V-pat tern for-
med by these scratches. The in ter nal (endopodal) scratches
were ob served to be asym met ric in side view (Fig. 5B). This 

was in ter preted as in di cat ing a low an gle of con tact be tween 
the ap pend age and the sub strate, as well as for ward fac ing
of the ter mi nal parts of ap pend ages. Forwardly di rected ter -
mi nal parts of ap pend ages pre clude the pos si bil ity of a pro -
pul sive func tion of these ap pend ages and add to the pre vi -
ous mor pho log i cal ar gu ments against any link be tween pro -
pul sion and scratch for ma tion (Whit ting ton, 1980). This ob -
ser va tion also fits with the neoichnological data, as the
scratch asym me try shows in de pend ence of scratch forma-
tion and lo co mo tion by the trace maker of Cruziana semipli-
cata from the Furongian Wiœniówka Sand stone For ma tion.
How ever, the most im por tant con sid er ation is that the asym -
me try ob served ap pears to in di cate that the anal ogy be tween
notostracan traces and the Cam brian ma te rial stud ied may be
not only mor pho log i cal, but also be hav ioural.

The V-pat tern is widely in ter preted as gap ing to ward
the travel di rec tion (Crimes, 1970a; Seilacher, 1970;
Birkenmajer and Bruton, 1971). As sum ing in de pend ence of 
ac tion of the fron tal ap pend ages and pro gres sive move ment
by the or gan ism, as was ob served for Triops and as is in di -
cated by scratch asym me try in the trace fos sil stud ied, it was 
pos si ble to re con struct the or i gin of the V-pat tern on the ba -
sis of re la tion ships be tween move ment vec tors. The main
con clu sion, aris ing from this con sid er ation, is that the “V”
is wider (larger acute an gle of the “V”), when the or gan ism
moved for ward faster. Why then is no re versed “V” ob -
served in Cruziana semiplicata, – nei ther in the sam ple
stud ied, nor de scribed in lit er a ture?, The “V” gap ing in a di -
rec tion, op po site to the di rec tion of for ward move ment, ac -
cord ing to the model pro posed in this pa per, would have
orig i nated, when the or gan ism moved faster over the sub -
strate than its ap pend ages were able to pro cess the sub strate
be low. Such a case makes no biological sense and could not
be justified as feeding behaviour.

The epifaunal model of Cruziana semiplicata or i gin, as
pro posed in this pa per, also should be dis cussed in the light
of the pres er va tion po ten tial of such traces. Seilacher (1970, 
1985, 2007) in ter preted all tri lo bite-made trace fos sils as
fos sil ized infaunal traces. His main ar gu ment was pre sum -
ably the very low pres er va tion po ten tial of shal low-tier
traces, pro duced at the sed i ment-wa ter in ter face, where a
soupy con sis tency of the sub strate would be ex pected (cf.
Seilacher, 1970 and Crimes, 1975). Seilacher (1970, 1985,
2007) pos tu lated that in stant fill ing of such undertraces
would fa cil i tate their pres er va tion po ten tial. How ever, more 
re cent stud ies of sed i ment prop er ties at or close to the sed i -
ment-wa ter in ter face show that the ap pli ca tion of prop er ties
dis played by mod ern sed i ments to Lower Palaeozoic strata
may be mis lead ing. The “Lower” Cam brian sub strates at the 
sed i ment-wa ter in ter face dis played a higher re sis tance to
ero sion, ow ing to low infaunal ac tiv ity (sed i ment mix ing;
Droser et al., 2002; Jensen et al., 2005; Stachacz, 2012). No 
sim i lar study has been done for the Furongian strata un der
con sid er ation. How ever, Sadlok (2013) il lus trated cance-
lled bed-junc tion pres er va tion of shal low-tier Rusophycus – 
a fea ture typ i cal of the better stud ied “Lower” Cam brian as -
so ci a tions. Mángano and Buatois (2011) in di cated that the
pro cess of de vel op ment of an infauna could oc cur diachro-
nously with some de lay in the higher lat i tudes. Ad di tion -
ally, Tarhan et al. (2012) showed that the shal low firm-
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ground con di tion of sed i ments, close to the sed i ment-wa ter
in ter face, could sur vive un til into the Silurian.

If sub strate con di tions at the sed i ment-wa ter in ter face
al lowed the pres er va tion of epifaunal Cruziana semiplicata
in the strata stud ied, than the pro posed model should also
ex plain the ob served vari a tion in pres er va tion e.g. the pres -
er va tion of the lat eral lon gi tu di nal traces that were thought
to be prod ucts of the ce phalic mar gin or pleurae (e.g.,
Crimes, 1970a, Seilacher, 1970; Radwañski and Roniewicz, 
1972; Jensen et al., 2011). The model ex plains the vari a tion
in “V” an gle as mir ror ing the vari a tion in the speed of pro -
gres sion of the trace maker. There fore, the lack or pres ence
of the mor pho log i cal fea tures men tioned also may be at
least in part de pend ent on the speed of pro gres sion of the
trace maker. It is pos tu lated that dur ing rel a tively high-
speed search ing for food, the trace maker touched the sub -
strate with other body parts rarely and more ran domly. Dur -
ing slower pro gres sion, the rigid parts of cephalon could act
as ad di tional sup port, keep ing the or gan ism in the right po -
si tion over the sub strate with min i mal en er getic ef fort. A si-
milar mode of feed ing, but with no for ward pro gres sion, has 
been pro posed for the Or do vi cian Cryptolithus tesselatus
(Green) with Rusophycus cre ated at the sed i ment-wa ter in -
ter face as a re sult (Fortey and Owens, 1999). Also Crimes
(1970a) made the ob ser va tion that a lower “V” an gle in
Cruziana semiplicata is as so ci ated with the lower part of
the width of the trace fos sil be ing cov ered by endopodal
traces and a greater par tic i pa tion of expodites could be ex -
plained by the pro posed new model. It is pos si ble that with a 
lower speed of pro gres sion the exopodites were directed
more downward and could take on a function that was
partially supportive as well as digging (Fig. 4E).

Fi nally, the sim ply geo met ri cal re con struc tion of the
Cruziana semiplicata trace maker shows that it was a rel a -
tively “high” or gan ism as the of height to the pivot knee joint
should be at least equal to the width of the endopodal lobe.
Com par i son with the co-oc cur ring Rusophycus polonicus
shows these two ichnospecies, linked by some work ers
(Crimes, 1970b; Radwañski and Roniewicz, 1972; ¯yliñska
and Radwañski, 2008) in hav ing the same trace maker, more
likely were pro duced by dif fer ent or gan ism.

CON CLU SIONS

Cruziana semiplicata from the Wiœniówka Sand stone
For ma tion ap pears to be a fos sil ized ver sion of an epifaunal, 
pascichnial (feed ing) trace, pro duced by an or gan ism po si -
tioned above the sea bed with only a few fron tal ap pend ages
touch ing and pro cess ing the sediment below.

Mor pho log i cal ob ser va tions on Cruziana semiplicata
in di cate that the endopodal scratches were most likely pro -
duced by ap pend ages that were di rected for ward. These ap -
pend ages are thought to have been in ca pa ble of de liv er ing
pro pul sion in this po si tion. How ever, it is pos tu lated that the 
ac tion of the scratch-form ing ap pend ages and the pro gres -
sive move ment of the trace maker were in de pend ent. This
assumption is based on ob ser va tions of the be hav iour of
Triops australiensis, in which the ac tion of the sub strate-
search ing ap pend ages was in de pend ent of the pro gres sive

move ments of the or gan ism, while it was po si tioned above
the sub strate and cre at ing Cruziana-like traces.

The o ret i cal con sid er ations of the in ter re la tion ship be -
tween the value of the acute an gle in the “V” formed by
endopodal scratches and the pro gres sive speed of the trace
maker in di cate that both these val ues were pro por tional.
The V-pat tern changes, pre dicted by the pro posed new
model, find con fir ma tion in the fos sil ma te rial. The model is 
in op po si tion to the pre vi ously pro posed in ter re la tion ship
(see Crimes, 1970a). Fi nally, the pres er va tion po ten tial of
epifaunal traces is briefly discussed.

Also, geo met ri cal com par i son with the co-oc cur ring
Rusophycus polonicus ichnospecies shows that these trace
fos sils had dif fer ent trace makers.
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